
Inside Or Outside?
“And he said unto him, Son, thou are ever with me, and all that I have is thine. It was meet that
we should make merry, and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and he is alive again; and

was lost, and is found.”  Luke 15:31–32

n the 28th verse we read that the el der son was an gry
and would not go in: there fore came his fa ther out, and 
intreated him. Again I must say I pre fer the Nor we gian 
trans la tion which says: “He went out and talked

friendly to him.”  Do you see the pic ture?
An an gry son who would not come in?
A friendly Fa ther who came out to in vite the an gry son

in?
It seems to me this act dis plays the com pas sion ate love

of our heav enly Fa ther just as clearly as these words con -
cern ing the youn ger son: “But when he was yet a great way
off his fa ther saw him and had com pas sion and ran and fell
on his neck and kissed him.” One re jected his love and the
other ac cepted it.

Are we like our heav enly Fa ther? Do we have so much
love and com pas sion that we go out and talk friendly to the
el der son? Or do we just stand and look through the win dow
of our Fa ther’s house, and say cold and sneer ingly, “There
goes an old Phar i see; thee is n’t much hope for that guy.” 

Then the fa ther re minded the el der son of his birth right
and the blessed priv i leges of real son ship. He said: “Son
thou are ever with me, and all that I have is thine” (verse
31). This is the word that makes some be lieve that the el der
son was a child of God.

Let us look a lit tle closer at this. You will no tice that this
was the fa ther’s an swer to the el der son’s com plaint. He
said, “I have served you all these years, and you have n’t
given me any thing.” The fa ther said: “I have given thee all,

all that I have is thine.” What a great con trast. We better
agree with God. Pe ter says, “He has given us all we need for
life and god li ness” (II Pet. 2:3). Paul says, “Our heav enly Fa -
ther has blessed us with all spir i tual bless ings in Christ Je -
sus.” (Ephe sians 1:3). But re mem ber it is all in Christ, and all
by grace through faith in him.

Why then had not the el der son got ten any thing?
For the sim ple rea son that he wanted to earn his sal va -

tion by his good work, in stead of re ceiv ing it as a free gift by
grace through faith in Je sus Christ alone.

Yes, but did n’t his fa ther ad dress him as son? Of course
he did; but there are ever so many who bear the name of son
in vain. He was a son by name, but a bond ser vant in re al ity,
be cause he re fused to go in and re ceive all by grace.

Abra ham called the rich man in hell son too, but he was
Abra ham’s son only in name. What re morse the rich man
must have felt in his con science when Abra ham said, “son,
re mem ber.”  He was re minded that all the bless ings prom -
ised to Abra ham could have been his, but he sold them for
the glam our and the plea sure of the world.

The fa ther said, “You have been with me al ways. You did 
not go out into the far off coun try like my youn ger son, and
now I want you to come in and en joy the full ness of my grace
so you can re joice and be with me through all eter nity.” In
Philip’s trans la tion it says: “you have been with me all the
time.” You will no tice that he does n’t say, “You will be with
me all the time.”

In John 8:35 we read: “And the bond ser vant abideth
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not in the house for ever; but the son
abideth for ever.”

The last thing we hear about the
el der son is that he would not come
in. The door was open, the in vi ta tion
was ex tended, but he would not ac -
cept, he re fused to come in. He was
not forced to come in. No one is. The
day will come when the door is shut.

Be fore the door is shut let us as
God’s peo ple make use of ev ery op -
por tu nity to wit ness both to the youn -
ger as well as to the el der son.

Taken from “hear HIM”
by Lars Stalsbroten 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

THIS IS THE BOOK!

Charles Spurgeon 

Since God wrote it, mark its
truth ful ness. If I had writ ten it, there
would be worms of crit ics who
would at once swarm on it and would
cover it with their evil spawn. Had I
writ ten it, there would be men who
would pull it to pieces at once and
would per haps be quite right to. But
this is the Word of God. Come,
search, ye crit ics, and find a flaw; ex -
am ine it from its Gen e sis to its Rev e -
la tion and find er ror.

This is a vein of pure gold, un al -
loyed by quartz or any earthly sub -
stance. This is a star with out a speck,
a sun with out a blot, a light with out
dark ness, a moon with out pale ness, a
glory with out dim ness.

O Bi ble! It can not be said of any
other book that it is per fect and pure,
but of Thee we can de clare that all
wis dom is gath ered up in Thee with -
out a par ti cle of folly. This is the
Judge that ends the strife where wit
and rea son fails. This is the Book un -
tainted by er ror but is pure, un al -
loyed, per fect truth. Why? Be cause
God wrote it. Ah! Charge God with
er ror if you please; tell Him that His
Book is not what it ought to be.
…Blessed Bi ble, Thou art all truth.
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“This One Thing I Do”
Philippians 3:12 – 21

As dif fi cult as it may be, one must for get “those things
which are be hind” (v.13). Sa tan loves to tor ment be liev ers
with mem o ries of past sins even though God has al ready for -
given them of all their tres passes (Col. 2:13). The apos tle
Paul could have spent time dwell ing upon the atroc i ties he
had com mit ted against Chris tians prior to his sal va tion, but
in stead he “press(ed) to ward the mark” (v. 14). Though
ashamed of his for mer evil works, he now pos sessed sin gle -
ness of pur pose to live ev ery mo ment for God’s glory. Paul
said, “This one thing I do.” He was not per fect; he “had
(not) at tained” (v. 12). But he was ma tur ing and press ing
for ward each day.

We, too, must guard our selves against the devil’s at -
tempts to make us feel as though our past ef forts to live
godly and to avoid world li ness were in vain. To day, many
par ents who did their best to raise their chil dren “in the nur -
ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord” (Eph. 6:4) are heart bro ken
be cause their chil dren have be come “prod i gal” sons and
daugh ters. Though Sa tan de lights to plague godly par ents
with past re grets, they must still pur pose, by God’s help, to
press on, to more fer vently study God’s Word, to trust in His
prom ises and to con tin u ally pray about the needs of loved
ones. They must con tinue to re sist the harm ful phi los o phies
of “the en e mies of the cross of Christ” (vv. 18-19). The heart -
aches and per se cu tions ex pe ri enced by faith ful be liev ers
should come as no sur prise (2 Tim. 3:12). When the tri als of
life come, we must heed the words of our text (vv. 15-16)
and stead fastly keep our eyes upon the Lord Je sus Christ, re -
joic ing in the prom ise of His com ing – it could be to day (vv.
20-21)! MHR 

Taken from ‘ Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Association, Inc.

Telephone 805 – 528-3534

Salve for Your Eyes

“I coun sel you to buy from me …salve to anoint
your eyes, that you may see.” (Rev e la tion 3:18)

Our sal va tion de pends on our vi sion, that our eyes are
anointed with di vine eye salve that we may see. If we are en -
abled to see our dis tress and our help less ness, and at the
same time be en abled to see Christ’s mer its and the at ti tude
of God we would re joice fer vently in grat i tude.

Works are worth less to ward at tain ing sal va tion, but
Christ has wrought an eter nally suf fi cient pro vi sion. There
is no other re course but to be lieve. This is the gold avail able
with out price. White gar ments of Christ’s righ teous ness
cover all of my poor self, even my shabby faith and prayer
life. Thou alone, O Christ, art wor thy to re ceive honor and
glory and power, for thou was slain and didst pur chase unto
God with thy blood men of ev ery kin dred and tribe and
tongue and peo ple and na tion.

This is the bless ing wrought by the eye-salve of the
Holy Spirit. By this means in dif fer ent per sons be come alive
and burn ing with faith and zeal. This is the way for man to
re ceive the vi sion of faith whereby to be hold the Lamb of
God as one’s own aton ing sac ri fice. 

“God loved our er ring mor tal race,

And through his Son be stowed his grace,

Those all who will in him be lieve

May ev er last ing life re ceive.” 
         (Johannes Loearius, 1671)

PRAYER: Fan to flame the smol der ing coals of fer -
vency, O Lord, that there shall be bril liant flame in stead of
smok ing brands, sooty and ark. Anoint my eyes with di vine
eye-salve to be hold the beauty of Je sus; and may his beauty
be seen in me, for his sake. Amen

Taken form “Rosenius Daily Meditations” 
by Carl O. Rosenius

Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc. 

“Once in seven years I burn all
my ser mons, for it is a shame if I 
can not write better ser mons now 

than I did seven years ago.” 

John Wes ley

Some Preachers Don’t Like Preaching
Could it be that some preach ers are de cry ing great

preach ing to day be cause they can’t do it? Could it be that 
we are try ing to do by other meth ods what we can no lon -
ger do by preach ing be cause we will not pay the price to
be God-called Bi ble-be liev ing, Christ-cen tered,
Spirit-anointed men? — Vance Havner 



The Leaven Of The Pharisee 
(Please) Read Mat thew 23:1- 11

“But all their works they do to be seen of men,
…But he that is great est among you shall be your

ser vant.” (Matt. 23:5 & 11)

In ev ery hu man life there are two ba sic urges that strive
for mas tery. 

The one is pride and vain-glory, the de sire to be come
great to that one can be re spected and hon ored by oth ers.

Even if all peo ple may not have an equally great de sire
to show forth this dark side of their na ture, yet pride is so in -
her ent in ev ery one that it must be counted as the ba sic sin
from which all other sins grow.

Our first par ents once heard in the gar den the words, “Ye 
shall be as gods” – that is, in de pend ent of God. When they
yielded to this false idea of great ness they turned the whole
hu man race into a down-grade road.

The other urge in a Chris tian is the de sire to be hum ble
and small, to serve oth ers in love, to for get him self and his
own good works, and in all of his con duct and ac tiv ity to re -
sem ble Je sus. The na ture that was given to us by God when
we be came His chil dren re joices to do good, to sac ri fice and
to suf fer when there is no one there to see it.

Je sus re minds us of this side of the Chris tian life in the
pas sage we have be fore us. It is this side, how ever, which we 
find dif fi cult to see and at tain to. This is pos si bly more true
of us Chris tians now than of those who have lived be fore us.

It may be that we are more of Chris tian work ers to day
and are more prac ti cal than our fore bears. Per haps no time in 
the past has con tained so many temp ta tions to phari saism as
our day. The de vel op ment of the times has brought the
Chris tian life and the Chris tian work more out into the open.
Pe ri od i cals, books, and an nual re ports from ev ery church,
mis sion so ci ety, and evan ge list are full of temp ta tions that
tend to the phar i saic Chris tian ity of the mar ket place.

The var i ous so ci et ies that work for the king dom of God
try, as in deed they should, to in crease their in come and ac -
tiv ity. But here it is that the temp ta tion lies, to ex alt me and
mine when God’s Spirit and true Chris tian judg ment asks us
to be si lent and not let the left hand know what the right one
does. We say as much as we can – some times more than the
truth will per mit – of how much I have done and how much
grace and bless ing was over my meet ing; my re port is full of
boast ing over at ten dance and a good spirit; I counted the
peo ple who gave them selves to God, and re port it loud
enough so that all can hear. Af ter all this it is an easy mat ter
to daub the “grave” with a sanc ti mo nious “The honor be -
longs to God alone.”

I know full well that many do not like this; they be lieve
that it is an un jus ti fi able crit i cism which pre vents Chris tians
from re veal ing the mighty things the Lord has done among
us. Against this crit i cism I do not care to de fend my self. I
would ask ev ery co-worker of Christ to look at what the Sav -
ior has done, place his hand upon the heart to lis ten to
Christ’s Word about the leaven of the Phar i sees. 

Ev ery hon est Chris tian knows that it pleases our old na -
ture to tell oth ers what one is per mit ted to do for God. When
the sev enty re turned to Je sus they showed that even the dev -
ils were sub ject unto them in His name. Then the Sav ior re -
plied, “Re joice not that the spir its are sub ject unto you; but
rather re joice that your names are writ ten in heaven.” (Luke

10:20). …
Each one of us is re spon si ble for his own life, and must

ap pear be fore his judge. You who wish to be vic to ri ous in
your strug gle against the leaven of the Phar i see: Pause a while 
in your chase; hide your self from this hur ried life and noisy
ac tiv ity. Go aside and rest a lit tle. Let your plow and pen be
idle for a while; let all the de mands upon you and your time
pass you by for a sea son while you stand face to face with
your Sav ior. Stop your hur ry ing. Ex am ine your self and be -
hold Je sus in qui et ness. Also that is God’s will for us. …

In such times many of us will have to agree to that which 
we did not know and would rather not know, namely that the 
leaven of the Phar i sees is not com pletely purged out in our
lives. Then we shall have to choose again be tween two al ter -
na tives: Bend or break.

We can bend; we can turn to God with our sin and ask
him to purge out the old leaven. But we can also make our -
selves stiff and hard. Re mem ber Chris tians: We can do that
also.  Many of us have done so and have found out that God
re sists the proud. But he who bows be fore God will ex pe ri -
ence that He gives grace to the hum ble.

Chris tians, do not mis un der stand this word of warn ing.
Do not think that this is said be cause I wish to judge or strike
a fel low ser vant. It is said be cause it is burn ing in my heart,
and be cause I be lieve your God and my God would have it
spo ken.

If you are clear in your con science and free from guilt
here, thank your God for so great a grace; but if in the depths
of your heart you feel guilty, then meet your Sav ior at the
throne of grace. Do not hide your sin whether you are a
speaker, writer, or leader in the King dom of God.

This is the way that we have pointed out to oth ers; let us
also walk it our selves. 

Taken from the book “Spirit and Power”
by Ludvig Hope
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Washington Becomes Second State to
Legalize Assisted Suicide

The state of Wash ing ton has joined Or e gon to be come
the sec ond state in the na tion to le gal ize the grisly prac tice of 
as sisted sui cide.

LifeNews.com

Michigan Voters Approve Proposition to
Allow Destruction of Human Embryos

Mich i gan res i dents voted ….. in fa vor of prop o si tion 2,
a state bal lot pro posal that would per mit the un reg u lated and 
un re stricted de struc tion of hu man em bryos for ex per i men tal 
pur poses …The vote is in ter est ing be cause it comes at a time 
when em bry onic stem cell re search is less and less in vogue.
Sci en tists have been un able to con quer prob lems rang ing
from the growth of tu mors when the cells are in jected in an i -
mals to re jec tion from their im mune sys tems. In stead, sci en -
tists have fo cused on a new kind of cell called iPSCs that are
cre ated as a re sult of a pro cess known as di rect re pro gram -
ming. The tech nique has re ceived the sup port of the pro-life
com mu nity be cause it al lows sci en tists to de velop em bry -
onic-like stem cells with out the de struc tion of hu man life
that makes em bry onic stem cell re search un eth i cal and im -
moral.

LifeNews.com

Bishop Urges Use of Pop Songs in Church

UK    Tele graph re ports that one bishop is en cour ag ing
churches to ex pand their ho ri zons and use pop hits – in their
ser vices. In a new book,….. Nice Baines, Bishop of Croy -
don, speaks of the in flu ence of many pop mu sic writ ers to
con vey spir i tual yearn ing and even truth to the youn ger gen -
er a tion, ask ing churches to go a step be yond gui tar
praise-and-wor ship styles. “For many peo ple the lan guage
of the Bi ble has be come in ac ces si ble, and yet pop song writ -
ers can make a con nec tion with peo ple be cause their lan -
guage is fresh”…..The Arch bishop of Can ter bury has
en dorsed Baines’ book.

Ed i tor’s Com ments: When man be comes the cen ter of
his own lit tle uni verse, it is nec es sary to go fur ther and fur -
ther to ac com mo date his pre oc cu pa tion with him self. God
and what ever rep re sents Him get rel e gated to a di min ished
im por tance. …

The Sword of the Lord

Sin on the American Scene

A new study from Ellison Re search shows that an over -
whelm ing ma jor ity of Amer i cans (87%) be lieve in the no -
tion of “sin” as “some thing that is al most al ways con sid ered
wrong, par tic u larly from a re li gious or moral per spec tive.”
The sur vey, which in cluded over 1,000 adults, also com -
pared 20 of the most ob jec tion able be hav iors and whether
re spon dents qual i fied them as “sin ful.” Adul tery tops the list 
–81 per cent of Amer i cans con sider it a “sin ful” ac tiv ity.

There was also a ma jor ity of in di vid u als who be lieve
rac ism (74%), drug use (65%), (abor tion 56%) and ho mo -
sex ual sex (52%) are sins. In ter est ingly enough, more peo -
ple be lieve that it’s sin ful to gos sip (47%) or swear (46%)
than en gage in pre mar i tal sex (45%).

The ma jor dis par i ties in the sur vey were mostly po lit i cal 
– not re li gious – in na ture. Among lib er als, only 77 per cent
be lieve in the con cept of sin, com pared to 94 per cent of con -
ser va tives. In this day of moral rel a tiv ism, it’s en cour ag ing
to know that a ma jor ity of Amer i cans still rec og nize and be -
lieve that there is such a thing as sin, even if there are dev ils
in the de tails. 

Family Research Council

Ed i tor’s Note: The num bers would be con sid er ably
better on this if the Amer i can pul pit was not so ‘si lent’ in
what the BIBLE names as SIN! If your Pas tor preaches
against spe cific sins, and church lead ers as well, com mend
them and pray for them!

South Dakota Voters Defeat Measure to
Ban Most Abortions

For a sec ond time, the vot ers of South Da kota de feated a 
state bal lot mea sure that would have banned most abor tions, 
hav ing de feated a sim i lar mea sure two years ago. The 2006
ban would have only al lowed abor tions to save the life of the 
mother, and the 2008 ban added rape and in cest ex cep tions,
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“The face of the Lord is against them that do evil,
to cut off the remembrance of them from the

earth.” 
Psalm 34:16



with the hope of per suad ing more pro-life vot ers to sup port
it. In stead, South Da kota vot ers de feated ini tia tive Mea sure
11 by a 55-45 per cent age-point mar gin.

LifeNews.com

Kindergartners Given Homosexual “Pledge 
Cards”

A pro-fam ily ad vo cate is out raged that a Cal i for nia pub -
lic school teacher would pass out ho mo sex ual pledge cards
to her kin der gar ten stu dents.

The pledge cards were pro duced by the Gay, Les bian
and Straight Ed u ca tion Net work, or GLSEN, and fea tured
oaths that stu dents would not use “anti-les bian, gay, bi sex -
ual and transgender lan guage or slurs,” that stu dents would
in ter vene on be half of ho mo sex ual stu dents when pos si ble
and that they would ac tively sup port safer school ef forts. 

Tara Miller is a kin der gar ten teacher at Faith Ringgold
School of Arts and Sci ence in Hay ward, Cal i for nia. She
passed out the pledge cards to her stu dents, which she then
asked them to sign. Pe ter LaBarbera, the pres i dent of Amer i -
cans for Truth about Ho mo sex u al ity, is out raged at Miller’s
ac tions.

“First of all, why is ho mo sex u al ity as an is sue be ing
raised at all in kin der gar ten? These are stu dents who don’t
even know what sex is yet, and this teacher is talk ing to them 
about ho mo sex u al ity,” he con tends. “This is an abuse of
these stu dents’ minds, and it’s just wrong.”

…LaBarbera be lieves …“This is just bi zarre, and it
shows how the teach ers with their rad i cal sex ual agenda
want to start early to re pro gram these kids’ minds. They
want to un der mine the faith teach ers that the kids have at
home; this is part of a plan,” he sug gests. “To me, this is like
Hit ler with Nazi Ger many and the So vi ets want ing to get to
the youth and change the minds by get ting to them at a very
young age.”

In the same re port on FoxNews.com, a spokes per son for 
the school agreed that the pledge was in ap pro pri ate for the
kin der gar ten stu dents and said that the pledges were meant
for mid dle school and high school stu dents. 

OneNewsNow.com

The Riches of God’s Grace

Ephe sians 2:4-10

To day’s text re minds us that God is “rich in mercy” and
“rich in grace” (vv. 4-8). Both of these blessed spir i tual re al -
i ties have spe cial sig nif i cance for the child of God. As be -
liev ers, we can look back and thank God for the riches of His 
mercy and grace in send ing His only be got ten Son, our Lord

Je sus Christ, to die on the cross for our sins and to rise again
bodily for our jus ti fi ca tion. How thank ful we also should be
for the riches of God’s mercy and grace re vealed through
His Word. We were born again as the Holy Spirit took the
Word of God and used it to con vict us of our sin and our need 
to trust in the only Sav ior from sin, Je sus Christ (Rom.
10:17). 

The Bi ble tells us that the mo ment we ac cepted the
Scrip ture’s in vi ta tion to be saved, we be came new crea tures
in Christ (2 Cor. 5:17). The new walk is to be dif fer ent than
the old one. We are now par tak ers of God’s grace as His dear 
chil dren. We now have the blessed priv i lege of do ing the
good works for which we were cre ated in Christ Je sus in the
first place (v. 10).  It is God’s will that we not only look back
in thank ful ness for His mercy and grace in sal va tion but also 
that we trust Him more each day. This yieldedness will re -
sult in our do ing the work that God has called us to do.

These pro vi sions are truly won der ful, but no tice verse
seven which tells us that the best is yet to come; God’s eter -
nal plan is to man i fest “the ex ceed ing riches of His grace”
through out the “ages to come.” Ev ery child of God can an -
tic i pate a glo ri ous fu ture! No be liever has any rea son to be
down cast or dis cour aged now, for God’s mercy and grace
has been – and al ways will be – abun dant to ward His dear
chil dren. MHR 

Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Association, Inc.

Telephone 805 – 528-3534
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Separation

“You should be sep a rated
unto the Gos pel and from

the world. You can be sep a -
rated from the world but not
be sep a rated unto the Gos -
pel, but you can not be sep a -

rated unto the Gos pel
with out be ing sep a rated from 

the world.”

Tom Sexton
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Only
“Only fear the LORD, and serve Him in truth with all your heart; for consider what great things 

He has done for you.” (1 Samuel 12:24, (Please read the entire 12th chapter of 1 Samuel)) 

What is the ‘spir i tual’ fore cast for the fu ture?

His tory of ten re peats it self and of ten ‘we’ are hard on
the ‘chil dren of Is rael’, won der ing how long does it take be -
fore they learn? But ‘we’ are very much like them in that
‘we’ all have the fallen de praved na ture (old sin ful na ture)!
As we look at the long his tory of ‘Is rael’; we see a long his -
tory of God’s MERCY and is n’t it good that GOD does not
change and is mer ci ful!

Our text marks the end of an era in the long and some -
what sad his tory of the chil dren of Is rael. God had de liv ered 
the Is ra el ites into the Prom ised Land just as He had said
(vowed) HE would; BUT they failed to honor and serve
Him and found them selves in bond age time and again with
the hea then na tion around them. Sadly, but even tu ally, they
re fused to al low the Lord to be their Ruler any lon ger and
in stead wanted, like the na tions around them, a hu man king
to rule over them. (Prob a bly be cause they saw the hea then
kings were much like they were!) GOD GRANTED THEM 
THEIR REQUEST! “And He gave them their re quest, But
sent lean ness into their soul.” Psalm 106:15. What about
to day here in our great USA: For My peo ple have com mit -
ted two evils: They have for saken Me, the foun tain of liv ing
wa ters, And hewn them selves cis terns – bro ken cis terns that 
can hold no wa ter.” “The proph ets proph esy falsely, And
the priests rule by their own power; And My peo ple love to
have it so. But what will you do in the end?” Jer e miah 2:13 
& 5:31. To walk af ter the flesh is a re proach to the cause of
Christ. 

In our text Sam uel re minded the peo ple of what God
had done for them and then re lin quished his du ties as Is -
rael’s judge and leader to their new king, Saul. Sam uel re -
minded the Is ra el ites that, al though he would no lon ger lead 
them as their judge, he would con tinue to teach them the
way of the Lord and PRAY for them.

In or der to honor and glo rify God, the chil dren of Is rael
needed to heed and obey in struc tions from GOD through
Sam uel and in verse 20 GOD says ‘fear not’. Sur rounded
by tur moil, they had looked to men for help rather than
turn ing to the Lord, thus they had good rea son to be afraid,
BUT a mer ci ful GOD, who had led them through the wil -
der ness and into the Prom ised Land, of fered them com fort
and hope amid their tem po ral dif fi cul ties and de spite their
spir i tual in fi del ity.

Much of the spir i tual com pro mise and in fi del ity that
plagues the church to day has re sulted from the fear of be ing 

mocked, scorned or de spised. But we have no rea son to
‘fear’ as long as we are obe di ently fol low ing our om nip o -
tent Leader. We must not be ‘afraid’ to move for ward in
faith ful ser vice and min is try. Fear of man worketh a snare.
IF you know JESUS as your per sonal Sav ior we should
not worry about the un known. Our Re deemer is the liv -
ing, Al mighty God! 

Fear is anx i ety and faith and fear are op po sites! FEAR
drives peo ple away from do ing God’s will! 

NOW there is a whole some, Godly fear that we
NEED! For ex am ple: In Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex -
plained we are chal lenged with the an swer to each of the
Ten Com mand ments; ”We should fear and love God……” 
To fear the Lord is to rev er ence and re spect Him; be cause
of Who HE is! In verse 24 of our text it says ‘Only fear the 
Lord’. “There fore, since we are re ceiv ing a king dom
which can not be shaken, let us have grace, by which we
may serve God ac cept ably with rev er ence and godly fear.
For our God is a con sum ing fire.” He brews 12:28-29.
“And I say to you, My friends, do not be afraid of those
who kill the body, and af ter that have no more that they 
can do. ‘But I will show you whom you should fear:
Fear Him who, af ter He has killed, has power to cast
into hell; yes, I say to you fear Him!’” Luke 12:4-5 –
read on. Rev e la tion 1:18.

When our Lord states ‘oc cupy till I come’ HE is not
ex pect ing ‘us’ to stand ‘idly’ by; BUT be in volved in HIS
King dom Work! Here in verse 24 HE states we are to serve 
HIM in ‘Truth’ with ALL your heart. Je sus clearly states
that we are ei ther for Him or against Him. You can not walk 
with the smile of the world and the smile of God upon you
at the same time. It is not dif fi cult to serve two mas ters, but 
im pos si ble. 

Noah dem on strated an at ti tude of rev er ence and re -
spect for the Lord that moved him to obey God’s com -
mand – he “moved with fear” when God in structed him to
build the ark. Be cause Noah had re spect for God and dem -
on strated a gen u ine rev er ence for Him, he obeyed. One
who truly fears the Lord will nat u rally de sire to whole -
heart edly serve Him ac cord ing to truth. When one seeks to 
serve Him with com pro mise, it will dull dis cern ment and
the re sult will be con fu sion. No won der Je sus states: “Do
you sup pose that I came to give peace on earth? I tell you,
not at all, but rather di vi sion”. Luke 12:51. Please note
that “peer pres sure” was very costly in King Saul’s life

con tin ued on pg. 8



A Lesson about Light
“You are the light of the world” (Mat thew 5:14).

The ob li ga tions rest ing upon the Church are the same
ob li ga tions rest ing upon ev ery in di vid ual mem ber. Ev ery
mem ber is com mis sioned to be a light in the world, and like -
wise each con gre ga tion as an ag gre gate of in di vid u als. “You
show that you are a let ter from Christ de liv ered by us, writ -
ten not with ink but with the Spirit of the liv ing God, not on
tab lets of stone but on tab lets of hu man hearts” (2 Co rin thi ans

3:3).

If there is one who con fesses to be a dis ci ple of Christ
but does not fol low the ex am ple of Christ, he will be like a
stone in the fire. He will give no light and his ex am ple will
hin der the light, which should be forth com ing from the com -
pany of glow ing em bers. A con gre ga tion that does not re -
flect the light does not merit the name of a Chris tian
con gre ga tion.

May each per son ask him self, “What is there in my life
that gives room for sin and that hin ders con ver sion of oth -
ers?” This ex am i na tion may be pain ful but it is pur pose ful.
Let us re mem ber that the branch which does not bear fruit
shall be cut off and thrown into the fire.

“We claim the Light, the Way, the Truth
In Christ the world’s true Light;
His is the power to light our steps
And lead through dark est night
“He will for give, sup port, and guide,
And keep us for his own; 
Let’s fol low him, we dare not tread
The un known way alone.”
              (R. F. P.)
PRAYER: Let me walk in the light and re flect the light

of Your true Light, O Christ, Light of the World. Amen.

Taken from “Rosenius Daily Meditations”
by Carl O. Rosenius

Lutheran Colportage Ser vice, Inc.

Settling the Seriousness of Sin
Not ev ery per son has com mit ted the same sins, but we

read in Romans 3:23,”For all have sinned, and come short
of the glory of God.”

I’ve never been drunk. I don’t know what whis key or beer
tastes like. I don’t know the taste of cig a rettes. There are a lot of 
sins that I have not com mit ted. But I know I have sinned.

I used to think a man was a sin ner be cause he sinned.
But that’s not nec es sar ily true. The sins don’t make the sin -
ner. The sin ner makes the sins.

A dog is not a dog be cause he barks. He barks be cause
he is a dog. And I might say, not all dogs bark the same.
Some dogs bark more than oth ers, yet all dogs are dogs.

Now, I’ve said that to say this: Not all men sin the same.
Some sin more than oth ers, but all men are sin ners. You
don’t have to com mit ev ery sin in the cat a log to be lost.

Dr. Joe Henry Hankins once asked his doc tor, “Doc,
what is the stron gest poi son known to man?” 

The doc tor re plied, “Po tas sium cy a nide.”
Brother Hankins said, “Doc, how much po tas sium cy a -

nide would a man have to drink in other for it to kill him?”
The doc tor’s an swer was, “Brother Hankins, it is so

strong that if a man took the stop per out of a bot tle of po tas -
sium cy a nide and touched un der neath his tongue where the
blood ves sels are near est the sur face, he would n’t live to get
the stop per back into the bot tle.”

Brother Hankins con tin ued: “What dif fer ence would it
make if he were to drink the whole bot tle?”

The doc tor re plied, “I don’t see what you’re get ting at,
Brother Hankins. It would n’t make any dif fer ence. The man
would be dead ei ther way.”

Then Brother Hankins ex plained, “Doc, a lot of peo ple
in this coun try think they have to com mit ev ery sin in the
cat a log to be lost. The truth is, they are lost whether or not
they ever com mit an other sin.”

Ev ery one needs to be saved, be cause ev ery one has a sin
na ture. And ev ery one has com mit ted sins. “All have sinned,
and come short of the glory of God.” There are no per fect
peo ple.

Dr. Curtis Hutson in “Salvation Crystal Clear.”
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found in 1 Sam uel 15:24. God through Sam uel states “to
obey is better than sac ri fice.” – 1 Sam uel 15:22. Dis obe -
di ence is SIN! No tice “I” is in the very cen ter of the world
sin. When the “I” be comes a ‘no body’ (O) in the word, it
equals SON. No tice “i” is in the very cen ter of obe di ence.
“To grant us that we, Be ing de liv ered from the hand of our
en e mies , Might serve Him with out fear, In ho li ness and
righ teous ness be fore Him all the days of our life.” Luke
1:74 – 75, please read verses 78 & 79. 

Fre quently we need to be re minded of God’s good ness
and to con sider the great things He has done for us in or der

to “be es tab lished in the pres ent truth.”  One thing to carry
over from ‘last year’ through out the ‘New Year’ is re mem -
ber ing how GOD has pro vided and HE changes not! Ap -
pre ci a tion is ‘fuel’ for mo ti va tion to press on in the fu ture.
Thanksgiving to God is al ways timely! Nat u rally we are
not ‘to wor ship’ the gifts/bless ings BUT the GIVER!
James 1:17.   Real love be gets OBEDIENCE and our
‘obe di ence’ to Je sus is tested by ‘obe di ence’ to His Word! 

“Let your light so shine be fore men, that they may see
your good works and glo rify your Fa ther in heaven.” Mat -
thew 5:16. 



From Our Fellowship Circle

A. T. Se at tle, WA
Thank you for the Christ cen tered ar ti cles in the Morn ing
Glory; I know we have been blest by your pa per. 

The Lord has been good to us – wish we could give more in
sup port of this min is try.

V. & J. V. Hetland, SD
Please re ceive this share of our Christ mas ‘giv ing’. Thank
you for con tin u ing to pub lish the Morn ing Glory. 

L. R. Fergus Falls, MN
Hi! Let me in tro duce my self. …

My par ents lived in Fergus Falls and it seemed they al ways
had a copy of the Morn ing Glory lay ing on the end ta ble
which they en joyed read ing and shar ing with oth ers. Their
con nec tion to the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
goes back to when my par ents lived near Joice, Iowa and
made their church home at …, where my sib lings and I were
raised. I too re mem ber times when peo ple from Hauge came
to our church for meet ings.

My par ents have both gone home to be with the Lord. We
would like to share a me mo rial in their mem ory for your
min is try. May the Lord Bless you!

A. & A. M. Rothsay, MN
We were blest in at tend ing the Bi ble Con fer ence you spon -
sored in Fargo, ND and it was nice meet ing you.

God’s bless ing in your Good Work – keep it up. 

L. & R. S. Bottineau, ND
Just a note to say thank you for the Morn ing Glory. We look
for ward to each copy. We thank God the truth is still be ing
shared through this pa per. We need re vival. God Bless!

J.V. Bill ings, MT
The No vem ber is sue of the Morn ing Glory has a full range
of writ ings so timely for to day’s world. Re pen tance; preach -
ing, (that gives us the whole coun sel of God); the high pri or -
ity of prayer.

May these spur us on to obe di ence and fruit bear ing for the
Lord’s glory! I also en joyed the ar ti cle on Pres i dent Bush
and his sup port and praise for Is rael. It was so nice to see our
pres i dent por trayed in a pos i tive light. God bless your work.

O.R. Langdon, ND
Your mag a zine “The Morn ing Glory “ is so won der ful to re -
ceive, we get the “Truth”. This mod ern re li gion has lost the
“Truth” and so many peo ple are led astray. Keep up the good 
work, and God’s bless ings upon you. En closed is a
check…Yours in Christ

MN sub scrib ers
Please re move our name from your mail ing list…I strongly
dis agree with your stance on “con tem po rary” mu sic…

G & S N Mill Creek, WA
We thank the Lord for your min is try. It is so des per ately
needed in times like these. Keep up the great work.

G & N L Har ding, IA
We are very grate ful to re ceive the Morn ing Glory. It is very
en cour ag ing and help ful these days.
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THERE ALWAYS WILL BE GOD

They can not shell His tem ple, 

Nor dy na mite His throne; 

They can not bomb His city,

Nor rob Him of His own.

They can not take Him cap tive,

Nor strike Him deaf and blind,

Nor stave Him to sur ren der,

Nor make Him change His mind.

They can not cause him panic,

Nor cut off His sup plies,

They can not take His king dom,

Nor hurt Him with their lies.

Though all the world be shat tered, 

His truth re mains the same, 

His righ teous law still po tent,

And “Fa ther” still His name.

Though we face war and strug gle

And feel their goad and rod,

We know above con fu sion

There al ways will be God.
Albert Leonard Murray

Osterhus Pub. House, Minneapolis, MN



An Unspeakable Gift
By Cecil Holcombe

An Un speak able Ce les tial Man sion

Not only has God pro vided us with an un speak able sal -
va tion and an un speak able sanc ti fi ca tion, but He has pro -
vided us with an un speak able ce les tial man sion. 

Je sus said, “Let not your heart be trou bled: ye be lieve in
God, be lieve also in me. In my Fa ther’s house are many
man sions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to pre -
pare a place for you.” (John 14:1, 2) 

I’ve tried to think what that might be. Scrip ture does not
give us a lot of spe cif ics about Heaven and our man sion.
Some body said, “If the Lord had given us all a re ally de -
tailed de scrip tion of this man sion, then all the saints would
just want to go on to Heaven im me di ately.” So God did n’t
fully de scribe to us some of the things He has in store for us.

Some years ago I wrote these few lines:

Heaven is a place of beauty su preme

With a street of gold and a crys tal stream.

Heaven is a place with no toil or strife

With its gates of pearl and the tree of life.

Heaven is a place Je sus went to pre pare

So all who be lieve will be with Him there, 

Heaven is a place with no sin or fear; 

The Fa ther is there to wipe away tears.

Hea ven is a place where loved ones will meet,

And the saints of old with joy we will greet. 

Heaven is a place where there is no night; 

The glory of God and the Lamb is the light.

Heaven is a place of beauty, ‘tis true,

With its lovely es tate and its peo ple too,

Heaven is a place where the Sav iour will be,

And any where the Sav iour is will be Heaven for me.

Excerpt taken from ‘God’s Unspeakable Gift’
in “Sword of the Lord”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Young Man Con vinced

Rob ert T. Grant told me that on one oc ca sion, while
trav el ing, he was sit ting on the train read ing his Bi ble. He
no ticed the peo ple around, many with noth ing to do. He
opened up his bag, got out some gos pel tracts and, af ter dis -
trib ut ing them, sat down again.

A young man left his own seat and moved over to the
preacher and asked, “What did you give me this for?”

“It is a mes sage from Heaven for you, to give you rest in
your soul,” re plied Mr. Grant.

The young man sneered and said, “I used to be lieve in
that stuff years ago, but when I went to school and got ed u -
cated, I threw it all over board. I found out there’s noth ing to
it.”

“Will you let me read to you some thing I was go ing over 
just a mo ment ago?” Mr. Grant asked. “The LORD is my
shep herd; I shall not want.’ Is there noth ing in that, young
man? I have known the bless ed ness of that for many years.
Is there noth ing in it?”

The young man re plied, “Go on; read what co mes next.”
“He maketh me to lie down in green pas tures: he leadeth 

me be side the still wa ters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth
me in the paths of righ teous ness for his name’s sake.’ Is
there noth ing in that?”

“Par don me, sir; let me hear some more,” said the young 
man.

“Yea, though I walk through the val ley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they com fort me.  Is there noth ing in that?”

Then the young man cried, “Oh, for give me, sir. There is 
ev ery thing in that! My mother died with those words upon
her lips and be sought me to trust her Sav iour, but I have got -
ten far away from Him. You have brought it all back. Tell me 
more.”

And as God’s ser vant opened up the truth as to the way
of sal va tion, the young man, who had been so care less and
un be liev ing, was con victed of his sin and led to trust in
Christ and con fess Him as his own Sav iour right there on the 
train.

Dr. H. A. Ironside
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Hard to Believe?
Some times peo ple say they would find it very

dif fi cult to be lieve in a God who had pre pared such a
place as the lake of fire for His crea tures. He never
did! He pre pared that aw ful place for ‘the devil and
his an gels.’ If you go there, you will go there against
the will (de sire) and the plead ings of God. You will
go past the Cross to get there; and IF you are not go -
ing to be saved (when God calls) YOU would have
been better off IF you had never been born! 

— Selected



IT CAN HAPPEN AGAIN …

A boy gave his lunch to Je sus, and five thou sand men,
be sides women and chil dren, were fed.

A slave girl spoke to her mis tress about God, and her
mas ter, healed of his lep rosy, be came a de vout be liever.

An drew told Pe ter about Je sus, and three years later Pe -
ter preached a ser mon that won three thou sand souls for
Heaven.

A Sunday school teacher vis ited Dwight Moody in the
shoe shop where he worked and spoke to him about Christ,
and Moody be came a world-re nowned evan ge list lead ing
thou sands to Christ.

Hud son Tay lor said “yes” un re serv edly to God, and
more than 1,200 mis sion ar ies went forth to China un der the
ban ner of the China In land Mis sion which he founded.

A lit tle group of stu dents met by a hay stack to pray for
the lands where the Gos pel was un known, and the great
move ment of Amer i can for eign mis sions was launched.

It can hap pen again! Will it hap pen to you! “Ye shall be
(My) wit nesses: (Acts 1:8). 

Selected

Con sider This

Ed i tor J. A. Stueckle writes in the Bea con In ter ces sor:
Dur ing our life time we have heard many var ied ser -

mons, and also many types of ex hor ta tions in prayer meet -
ings. Many changes have taken place dur ing these years in
the themes cho sen for a mes sage. 

One change in par tic u lar is that there is more em pha ses
now on “doc trine” and on “Bi ble ex po si tion” than there was
in ear lier times. In it self this is good; but it has this sad re sult, 
namely, that “doc trine” and “Bi ble ex po si tion” seem to have 
re placed, to a large ex tent, the preach ing on com ing judg -

ment. Preaching pe ri od i cally on judg ment, for sin ners and
saints, was as much on the preacher’s sched ule as any other
Bib li cal sub ject. Even our Sunday School les son each quar -
ter had one or more les sons on end-time judg ments. 

Does it not ap pear an odd in ci dent that, as the ev i dence
of the near ness of judg ment mounts, the teach ing and re -
mind ing us of it has be come al most nil. Is this a mere in ci -
dent or is it a clever plan to keep Chris tians from be com ing
spir i tu ally alerted them selves and to keep them from warn -
ing the nom i nal and non-Chris tians?

Ed i tor’s Note: When was the last ‘time’ you heard a full 
ser mon on “JUDGMENT”? Most cer tainly there is NO lack
of ev i dence in God’s GRACE BOOK, the BIBLE! Seems to
‘me’ the ser mons are get ting ‘shorter’ and more ca sual; more 
in con sid er ation of what the ‘folk’ like to hear than what
‘they’ need to hear! Per son ally I’m not so in ter ested in what
the ‘leader’ thinks, BUT what the Bi ble teaches!

Bib li cal ‘doc trine’ is im por tant; the one who has no
‘con vic tions’ will FALL for ANYTHING! The ec u men i cal
move ment shares that doc trine di vides and love unites;
while Mar tin Lu ther shared, “Cursed be that love for unity
where the Word of God is at stake.”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

JESUS ONLY

By Dr. Sam uel Miller

“And lift ing up their eyes, they saw no one, save
Je sus only.” (Mat thew 17:8)

Je sus only on the moun tain, Je sus only on the sea,

Je sus only in the val ley, There in dark Geth sema ne,

Je sus only up to Calv’ry, Je sus only on the cross,

Je sus only in all suff’ring, All things else are empty
dross.

Je sus only in life’s eve ning, Je sus only on the rest,

Je sus only can sup port me, When the sun sinks in the
west.

Je sus only in the morn ing Of that vast eter nity,

There reveal’d glo ri ous splen dor, In the home He won
for me.

“Nor is there sal va tion in any other, for there is no other
name un der heaven given among men by which we must be
saved. Now when they saw the bold ness of Pe ter and John,
and per ceived that they were un ed u cated and un trained
men, they mar veled. And they re al ized that they had been
with Je sus.” (Acts 4:12 – 13) 
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“My mind be came so ex alted that I was not
my self aware, nor can I ex press, what took
place in my soul.  For I was be side my self. 

As soon as I came too my senses, I was filled 
with re gret that I had not served this lov ingly 
tran scen dently good God.  Now it seemed to 
me that noth ing in this world was wor thy of

any re gret.”

Hans Nielsen Hauge 
(describing the time when he found peace with God)



The Excellency of Christ
Jon a than Ed wards

There is an ad mi ra ble con junc tion of di verse ex cel len -
cies in Je sus Christ. He is the lion and the lamb. The lion ex -
cels in strength and in maj esty of his voice. The lamb ex cels
in meek ness and pa tience. 

There do meet in Je sus Christ in fi nite high ness and in fi -
nite con de scen sion. Christ, as he is God, is in fi nitely great
and high above all. He is higher than the kings of the earth;
for he is King of kings and Lord of lords. He is higher than
the heav ens. All kings and princes are as worms of the dust
be fore him. All na tions are as a drop of the bucket, and the
light dust of the bal ance; yea, and an gels them selves are as
noth ing be fore him. He rules over the whole uni verse, and
doth what so ever pleaseth him: his knowl edge is with out
bound: his wis dom is per fect, and what none can cir cum -
vent: his power is in fi nite, and none can re sist him: his riches 
are im mense and in ex haust ible: his maj esty is in fi nitely aw -
ful. 

Yet he is of in fi nite con de scen sion. None are so low or
in fe rior but Christ’s con de scen sion is suf fi cient to take a
gra cious no tice of them. He con de scends, not only to
princes and great men, but to the poor of the world. He takes
a gra cious no tice of lit tle chil dren. In him we find in fi nite
jus tice and in fi nite grace. He is the judge of the world and
will not at all ac quit the wicked, or by any means clear the
guilty. Yet he is in fi nitely gra cious and mer ci ful. He has
grace for ev ery sin ner and even for the chief of sin ners. In
the per son of Christ do meet to gether in fi nite glory and the
low est hu mil ity. There is equal honor due to him with the
Fa ther. Yet what a won der ful spirit of hu mil ity ap peared in
him con tent edly liv ing in the fam ily of Jo seph the car pen ter
and Mary, his mother, and af ter wards choos ing out ward
mean ness and pov erty and con tempt rather than earthly
great ness; in his wash ing his dis ci ples’ feet, in his cheer fully 
sus tain ing the form of a ser vant and sub mit ting to such an
im mense hu mil i a tion at death! He was a lion in maj esty and
a lamb in meek ness. In the per son of Christ are con joined
ab so lute sov er eignty and per fect res ig na tion. Though he
sweat, as it were, clots of blood, yet he said, “Not as I will,
but as thou wilt.” Though he be a con sum ing fire to sin, yet
he is the life and light of sin ners. 

His in fi nite con de scen sion mar vel ously ap peared in the
man ner of his birth. The blessed Vir gin was shut out by
those who thought them selves her bet ters and would not
give place to her. Ly ing in a man ger, he ap peared em i nently
as a lamb, he who was born to con quer and tri umph over Sa -
tan, that roar ing lion. He never so ap peared as a lamb as
when he was slain, and yet, in that act, he did in an es pe cial

man ner ap pear as the Lion of the tribe of Ju dah. His hu mil i a -
tion was never so great as in his last suf fer ings. Never was he 
sub ject to so much ig no miny as then. Never did he suf fer so
much pain in his body or so much sor row in his soul. This
act of his is cel e brated by an gels and hosts of heaven. “ And
be hold I heard the voice of many an gels around the throne;
and the num ber of them was ten thou sand and thou sands of
thou sands; say ing with a loud voice, ‘Wor thy is the Lamb
that was slain to re ceive power and riches, wis dom and
strength, honor and glory , and bless ing.’ ” He will sit upon
the great white throne. The dev ils trem ble at the thoughts of
that ap pear ance. But to his saints, he will clothe him self
wholly with sweet ness and en dear ment. The church will
then be ad mit ted to him as his bride: that shall be her wed -
ding day: the saints shall all be sweetly invited to come with
him to inherit his kingdom, and reign in it with him to all
eternity. 

Taken from “Behold The Christ”
Roland Bainton
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Does be ing Raised in a Chris tian home
make you a Chris tian?

Charles Spurgeon re lates the fol low ing about
his child hood:  

“Through the Lord’s re strain ing grace, and the
holy in flu ence of my early home-life, both at my fa -
ther’s and my grand fa ther’s, I was kept from cer -
tain out ward forms of sin in which oth ers in dulged; 
and, some times, when I be gan to take stock of my -
self.  I re ally thought I was quite a re spect able lad,
and might have been half in clined to boast that I
was not like other boys — un truth ful, dis hon est,
dis obe di ent, swear ing, Sab bath-break ing, and so
on.  But, all of a sud den, I met Mo ses, car ry ing in his 
hand the law of God, and as he looked at me, he
seemed to search me through and through with his
eyes of fire. He bade me read “God’s Ten Words” –
the Ten Com mand ments – and as I read them, they
all seemed to join in ac cus ing and con demn ing me
in the sight of the thrice-holy Je ho vah. 

C.H. Spurgeon Autobiography 
Vol.1: The Early Years 1834-1859, pp. 59-60.



The Decline and Fall of the United States of America
“The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God” (Psalm 9:17) 

Dr. Carle Zimmerman stud ied civ i li za tions through out
his tory like Greece, Rome and oth ers.  He looked at the fac -
tors that led to their even tual down fall.  He discovered that
the break down of the fam ily and its ef fect upon so ci ety was
at the core of this down fall.  He iden ti fied three phases of de -
cline, the third of which is sum ma rized as fol lows: 1

1) Mar riage loses its sa cred ness.  It is fre quented by di -
vorce.  Al ter nate forms of fam ily are in tro duced.

2) The fem i nist move ment flour ished, with women
los ing the de sire for child bear ing and rear ing.

3) In creased de sire and ac cep tance of adul tery.  It is
cel e brated, not frowned upon.

4) Grow ing disre spect for pa ren tal au thor ity.  An in -
crease in ju ve nile de lin quency, pro mis cu ity and a
spirit of re bel lion.

5) Greater tol er ance for sex ual per ver sions.  This is
marked by a rise in ho mo sex u al ity and other per -
verted sex ual prac tices.  This marked the fi nal phase 
and sig naled the de mise of the cul ture.

Keep in mind that this work was pub lished in 1947 and
Dr. Zimmerman had no knowl edge of what is cur rently go -
ing on in Amer ica.  This list seems cus tom suited for so ci ety
in Amer ica to day, es pe cially with what has de vel oped in the
last 40 years or so.  If our na tion con tin ues the way that it is
head ing, it will never make it.  Just like ev ery other great
civ i li za tion, it will crum ble in the dust, be over-run by an -
other people and be noth ing more than an other civ i li za tion
for his to ri ans in the fu ture to study.

Right af ter God cre ated Adam and Eve, He in sti tuted
mar riage as the foun da tion upon which so ci ety would be
based.  He said, “There fore shall a man leave fa ther and his
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife, and they shall be one
flesh.” (Gen. 2:24)  In this sa cred cov e nant, one man and one
woman would en ter into a bind ing con tract, and would agree 
be fore God never to break it.  It con sisted of do ing three
things:  1)  Leave fa ther and mother.  This meant that the
child was leav ing their home and fam ily in or der to es tab lish 
a new one.  They were to 2)  Cleave to one an other.  This
meant that the mar riage bond was per ma nent and there
would be no sep a rat ing from it.  As Je sus put it, “What
there fore God hath joined to gether, let not man put asun -

der.” (Mk. 10:9)  They were also to 3)  Be come one flesh.  This 
meant that through the sex ual un ion, man and woman would 
be one to gether and through this un ion, God would pro cre -
ate the hu man race.  But no tice very care fully that God’s de -
sign for this pro cre ation is done within the con text of
mar riage and the home, so that proper love, nur ture and dis -
ci pline can take place for the rear ing of the chil dren in the
fear and love of God.  This is the de sign that God has built as
the fab ric and backbone of so ci ety.  When this de sign is dis -
avowed, then so ci ety can no lon ger ex ist.

We can see this dem on strated in two so ci et ies in Scrip -
ture which met their de mise from God.  The first ex am ple is
listed in Gen e sis 6:5, “Then the Lord saw that the wick ed -
ness of man was great on the earth, and that ev ery in tent of
the thoughts of his heart was only evil con tin u ally.”  No tice
how em phatic God de scribes the wick ed ness of this cul ture.  
EVERY thought was ONLY evil CONTINUALLY.  They
had be come a so ci ety which had com pletely turned away
from God and God’s ways.  This man i fested it self in their re -
la tion ship with one an other:  “And God looked on the earth,
and be hold, it was cor rupt; for all flesh had cor rupted their
way upon the earth.  Then God said to Noah, ‘The end of all
flesh has come be fore Me; for the earth is filled with vi o -
lence be cause of them, I am about to de stroy them with the
earth.’ ” (Gen. 6:12-13)  The end re sult of this wick ed ness is
that man de ceives him self into think ing he is su preme, and
will de stroy any one who crosses his path.  They were a very
vi o lent so ci ety.  Does this sound fa mil iar to day?  No tice that
God de stroyed ex ter nally what had al ready de stroyed it self
in ter nally.

The sec ond example is listed in Gen e sis 19.  God sent
two an gels in hu man form to res cue Lot and his fam ily. 
When they ar rived in Sodom, here is the re cep tion they
found, “Be fore they lay down, the men of the city, the men of
Sodom, sur rounded the house, both young and old, all the
peo ple from ev ery quar ter; and they called to Lot and said to 
him, ‘Where are the men who came to you to night?  Bring
them out that we may have [sex ual] re la tions with them.’ ”
(Gen. 19:4-5)  No tice that the en tire town was given to this,
when it says “all the peo ple, young and old.”  They were
com pletely given over to ho mo sex u al ity.  Does this sound
fa mil iar to day?

Lot then pro ceeded to of fer his two daugh ters to this
mob!  Lot said, “I have two daugh ters who have not had
[sex ual] re la tions with man; please let me bring them out to
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you, and do to them what ever you like…” (Gen. 19:8)  Can you 
imag ine a man of fer ing his two daugh ters for sex ual per ver -
sions?   Just as Zimmerman dis cov ered: This is the last phase 
and sig nals the end of the cul ture.  This was the last phase as
God de stroyed Sodom and Go mor rah with fire and brim -
stone (v. 24).  Will God do any less for an other cul ture, like
ours, that does like wise?

Is there any hope for Amer ica?  On top of all of this, our
cul ture has law fully ap proved the mur der of some 40 mil lion 
ba bies through abor tion.  Are we to think that God will sit by 
and do noth ing when such bla tant mur der takes place?  He
did not do so at the first mur der, when Cain rose up and
killed Abel.  Rather He said, “What have you done?  The
voice of your brother’s blood is cry ing to Me from the
ground.” (Gen. 4:10)  The blood of these poor ba bies is cry ing
out to God for Him to avenge their death.  Do we think that
God does not hear and that He will not act?

Is there any hope for Amer ica?  If we con tinue down this 
path, the answer is no.  Great civ i li za tions in the past have
dem on strated re peat edly that they can’t ex ist this way. 
When God’s de sign for the fam ily is ig nored, then God’s
glue that holds so ci ety together is melted, and so ci ety co mes 
apart.  It is im pos si ble for it not to come apart, be cause God
is still in con trol and He still has the last word in all mat ters.

Is there any hope for Amer ica?  I be lieve that there is
only one hope for our na tion, and that is for God to send us a
prophet.  That will be the topic next month.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

“Fight the good fight of the faith” 
(1 Tim o thy 6:12).

LUTHER says some where that faith lives only as long
as it strives. He had in mind this very fight of faith to hold
fast to the grace of God when our heart con demns us be -
cause of our daily life. 

This ten sion is in her ent in liv ing faith and can never be
re moved. If this is elim i nated from faith, we have a dead
faith which holds fast to the grace of God with the in tel lect
and does not give the con science an op por tu nity to con demn 
sin. 

This strug gle and this ten sion in con nec tion with faith
can there fore never be ob vi ated by the o ret i cal in sight into
the mys tery of the Gos pel. Not even a long ex pe ri ence of the
grace of God can elim i nate it. 

The peo ple who ex pe ri ence these dif fi cul ties in con nec -
tion with be liev ing the grace of God are not Chris tians of the 
poor est type. Lu ther him self, a great hero of faith, of ten had
great dif fi culty even in be liev ing the for give ness of sins. 

The more sen si tive and keen our con science be comes,

the more it will ac cuse us, the deeper it will prick us. 
A rich and long ex pe ri ence of the grace of God will also

sharpen the con flict: Can you be a child of God when so
much of His grace has been so fruit less in your heart and
life?  Is not this proof that your faith is dead, that you are
mis us ing the grace of God ? 

Here, too, liv ing faith will win the vic tory and again rest
in the grace of God. 

But only af ter a strug gle. 
The dis tress of con science caused by sin is there fore not

only the mother of faith; it is this dis tress which each day
pre serves the faith of a child of God as a liv ing faith. 

“Re deemed, re stored, for given 
Through Je sus’ pre cious blood, 
Heirs of His home in heaven, 
O praise our pard’ning God !” 

Taken from “God’s Word for Today” by O. Hellesby
Augsburg Publishing House
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A Step of Faith
The Hauge Innermission Fed er a tion is tak ing a step

of faith in call ing a Field Rep re sen ta tive.  This per son
will work to con tact our read er ship to en cour age Chris -
tians and their walk with the Lord.  He will work to ar -
range evan ge lis tic meet ings, Bi ble con fer ences, home
fel low ships, and tent meet ings.  [The Hauge Inner -
mission has a tent ready to set up for tent meet ings]  He
will work to ex pand the min is tries of the Innermission
and the read er ship of the Morn ing Glory.  He will be our
man who puts feet to our min is try.

Pas tor Rodney Stueland of Dilworth, Min ne sota has
ac cepted the call to serve as our Field Rep re sen ta tive.  He 
has been the ed i tor of the Morn ing Glory for many years.  
Some of the read ers will re mem ber the late Pas tor Jay
Erickson as the last Field Rep re sen ta tive of the
Innermission.  He went home to be with the Lord in
1992.  We have not had a Field Rep re sen ta tive since that
time, un til now.

We ask for and covet your prayers for Pas tor
Stueland as he seeks to do this arm of the Lord’s work.  If
you would like to con tact him about com ing to your
church or fel low ship to pres ent the work of the
Innermission, he can be reached by let ter at:  508 5th St.
NE, Dilworth, MN  56529, by email at: 
rodandbarbie@live.com or by phone at (218) 287-5586. 
Please re mem ber to pray for this as we step out in faith
that the Lord would di rect and pro vide to the sal va tion
and dis ci ple ship of pre cious souls.



Where Do I Go To Church?
QUESTION (COMPOSITE OF SEVERAL): We
can’t seem to find a church in our area that has godly 
lead er ship and bib li cal preach ing. We feel so alone
and now just read the Bi ble and pray at home. What
should we do? How do we find a “good” church? 

RESPONSE: It is a sad com men tary on the state of the
church that we re ceive many such que ries. 

What marks a “healthy” church? Cru cial to the an swer
is Mat thew 18 :20: “For where two or three are gath ered to -
gether in my name, there am I in the midst ” Christ him self
must be the cen tral fo cus-not a pas tor, grip ping ser mons, a
strong mis sionary em pha sis, ex cit ing youth pro grams, com -
pat i ble fel low mem bers, or even agreeable doc trines, im por -
tant as all these fac tors are. A fer vent love for Christ and a
heart felt cor po rate wor ship of His Per son must be the pri -
mary mark of a healthy church. 

The early church was thus char ac ter ized. It met reg u -
larly on the first day of the week in re mem brance of His
death. That weekly out pour ing of praise, wor ship, and
thanksgiving had one pur pose – to give God His due por -
tion. It is n’t pri mar ily a mat ter of my need, my ed i fi ca tion,
my en joy ment or my spir i tual sat is fac tion, but of His worth
in my eyes and the eyes of the church. 

As I see it, our sec ond ary fo cus should be our op por tu -
nity for ser vant-hood with a cor po rate body of be liev ers. I
give my self to a needy, im per fect peo ple for whom I can
pray, for whose needs I can con cern my self in prac ti cal
ways, to whom I can be an en cour ager and a min is ter of the
Word, and among whom I can dem on strate and work out
Christ’s de sire that His own “might be one.” This fel low ship 
is com manded: “Not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves
to gether” (Heb 10:25). Is it our joy to gather with God’s peo -
ple in in ter ces sory prayer and study of the Word, or is
Sunday- morn ing only quite enough? A healthy church will
not only gather unto Him, but with each other. 

Lastly, I need to as sess my own spir i tual needs. The
shep herds must pro vide the spir i tual food that will nur ture
the flock, that it might be “throughly fur nished unto all good 
works” (2 Tm 3:17). That’s a big or der and re quires, of course,
a teach able flock that loves the Word and is in will ing sub -
jec tion to it. The shep herds must also guard the flock of God
by keep ing out false and dan ger ous doc trines con trary to the
truth. They must ad here to the pure Word of God as the only
au thor ity for faith and mor als. 

You say, “Won der ful! Lead me to such a church.” Re -
mem ber, how ever, the or der of pri or ity: Wor ship (do you
wor ship sin cerely, whole heart edly, and in a man ner sat is fy -

ing to the ob ject of that wor ship?); Ser vant-hood (do you
serve, even as Christ gave us an ex am ple, with hu mil ity and
with joy?); Per sonal needs (are you grow ing, ma tur ing, tak -
ing on Christ’s char ac ter?). 

The fi nal de ci sion as to your church af fil i a tion must be,
prayer fully, yours. Is your per sonal wor ship of the Sav ior so
joy ful and sat is fy ing a thing both to you and to Him that it
su per sedes other con sid er ations? Do your op por tu ni ties for
ser vice ren der your fel low ship suf fi ciently mean ing ful and
sig nif i cant? Or do doc trinal con cerns or lack of bib li cal
preach ing and teach ing can cel out the other two? You must
seek the Lord for His an swer. God’s com fort ing as sur ance
re mains: “For where two or three are gath ered to gether in
my name, there am I in the midst of them.” 

Taken from The Berean Call
December, 2008

Ed i tor’s Note:  The above let ter and re sponse from The
Berean Call re flects what we are hear ing from godly peo ple
across the land:  Where do I find a sound church?  Many are
see ing their once be loved church go the way of pop u lar fads, 
such as The Pur pose Driven Life, Con tem po rary Wor ship,
fun, en ter tain ment, skits, drama, and on and on.  Some are
even see ing their once be loved church go to ab so lute de nial
of the Scrip ture and Scrip tural stan dards, even to the point of 
in clud ing or even or dain ing ho mo sex ual peo ple.  Some
churches are so dead that you come home worse than when
you left!

Many saints to day have fought for the truth and been
pushed to the side by the church lead er ship.  Some pas tors
have even been put out of their churches be cause they re -
fused to com pro mise and give in to such mad ness.  Some
saints are still try ing to see some thing spir i tual hap pen in
their church, so they hang in there, in spite of the com pro -
mise.  Some have just given up and are meet ing with close
friends at home for prayer and fel low ship.  They are not re -
ally try ing to be re bels, but there is no solid, spir i tual work in 
their area.  Many are lonely, hurt and con fused.

The Hauge Innermission wants to be a help to you.  We
want to en cour age you in your plight be cause many of us are 
in the same boat that you are.  We want to pro vide you with
good, spir i tual food through the Morn ing Glory.  We want to 
en cour age you to con sider hav ing an Innermission meet ing,
spon sored by even your small fel low ship group and ad ver -
tise it around so that oth ers who are like-minded would be -
come aware of you .  It could be the start of a good spir i tual
work in your area, re gard less of the size.  We want to en cour -
age you to press on in the Lord.
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Up com ing Bi ble Con fer ence
The Spring Bi ble Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu -

theran Innermission Fed er a tion will be held at Mt.
Sion Lu theran Church, Kasson, Min ne sota (Pas tor
Lyle Aadahl – Host Pas tor) on March 13th-15th, 2009 
(Fri day eve ning through Sunday noon), Lord will ing.

Mr. Toby Knutson and Pas tor Rodney Stueland
will be the Guest Speakers and a sched ule should ap -
pear in the next is sue of the Morn ing Glory. Please
make plans to at tend NOW and PRAY for the same! 

A mo tel num ber for lodg ing in the im me di ate
area is: (507) 634-3444.

Up Date
John 9:4-5

RUST OUT OR WEAR OUT????
Re cently I was tell ing a ‘brother in Christ’ some

rea sons why I would be lim ited to try ing to fill a cer -
tain po si tion AND his re sponse was: Do You Want To
Rust Out Or Wear Out For The Lord?  In es sence, how
‘of ten’ have n’t ‘we’ heard:  “Well I have done ‘my
part’ OR it is time for me to ‘step aside’ or ‘re tire’ from
such a po si tion OR there is noth ing more I can do!” 
Friend, the “walls around Je ru sa lem” are crum bling
and we NEED TO SPAN THE GAP! ALARMINGLY
the “crum bling” has got ten so BAD & SERIOUS that
even sup pos edly Chris tian con ser va tive ‘con gre ga -
tions’ are ques tion ing the in fal li bil ity, in er rancy, and
in spi ra tion of the BIBLE, God’s Word!  In di rectly just
‘think of’ the num ber of pre cious Souls that will go
eter nally LOST be cause of such an unbiblical stand
(state ment) of ques tion ing.  II Tim o thy 3:16 – 17 & II
Pe ter 1:19 - 21! 

R. A. Torrey said, “We are too busy to pray, and so
we are too busy to have power. We have a great deal of
ac tiv ity, but we ac com plish lit tle; many ser vices but
few con ver sions, much ma chin ery but few re sults.”

Wil liam Law said, “There is noth ing that makes
us love a man so much as pray ing for him.”

By the GRACE of GOD we are seek ing to be a
‘Stan dard – Bearer’ (Trum pet Sound) 1 Co rin thi ans
14:8: “For if the trum pet makes an un cer tain sound,
who will pre pare for bat tle?” By the GRACE of
GOD, with your con tin ued PRAYER and fi nan cial
sup port we are Making No Apol ogies For The Old
Time Chris tian ity while ‘con tend ing ear nestly for the
faith.’ Jude 3. 

In come for Morn ing Glory in No vem ber =
$2,584.00

Cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is ap -
prox i mately $2,375.

Al tar Steps

The Hauge Innermission Fed er a tion is con sid er -
ing re print ing the de vo tional en ti tled “Al tar Steps”
by Rev. R.P. Haakonson.  This is a daily de vo tional
which is geared for fam ily use with chil dren.  This de -
vo tional has been out of print since 1959.  We have
per mis sion from the Haakonson fam ily to do this.

The cost of set ting up the print ing for this is $500. 
The fi nal cost will ten ta tively be $5.00 each.  If the
Holy Spirit is im press ing you to give to ward this,
sim ply re spond in the en ve lope that is lo cated in the
cen ter of the mag a zine.  
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